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: The result is that I would hold in agreement with ^̂ 34 
the trial Court that the defendants on whom the 07ius £̂ussammat 
rested have failed to prove that among Kambohs oi N'ahaifi 
^akodar tahsil, Jnlliindur district, daiightervS snoceed B hag Singh .• 
to the self-acquired property of their father in pre- 
ference to collaterals of the third degree.

T would, therefore, dismiss the appeal with coats.
A b d u l  Q a d ir  J .— I  agree. Aj3dul -QAnrR J.

Appe-ffl dismissed.

I?BC. 0.

APPELLATE GI¥1L«
Before Jai Lai J.

m iS S A M M A  T SHAM DEVI (Plainttfp) Appellant ^
„ versus ** ^

; MOHAN LAL:: a n d : a n o t h e r  ( D e f e n d a n t s )

■':^''''Bespondents|''
■' Civii Appeal No. 1326 of 1932.

Hirtdtf Laiff— Widow^s ri/jM to mainf enance and residence 
in family Tiouse— 'RecufTmg nff%t~LimitatW7^--~^RSstien8e 
•with limhand at tim̂ e of Ms death—-Jiow far nB€&smfV—-PfB- 
vious decree against h.ns'hand—whether a tar to smt after 
■deafli against his heirs.

Hel.d. tliat a Hiiidn wirlow, as sncli, lias a riglit of re
sidence in tlie family lioiise and of maiEtenance out of t!ie 
fnm-ily fiinfls and it is a recurring riglit. The cause of action 
•of tlie widow in sncli cases on the deatli of tlie InislDand is 
'distiiifit from tlie canse of action she had against Ker hnshaad 
dnring’ liis lifetime, and a preTioiis decree against her hnsham'd 
for maintenance and residence does not operat-e as a Bar to her 
exercising her right as a widow ag“ainst Hs heirs and no 
'qnestion of limitation arises, in the case.

Narainrao Rnmchandrn Pant t . Bama Bai (1), followe'd.
Held alsoi that it is not tlie law that in order to entitle 

widow to . claim a right of residence in the family honse, 
she should haye been actually residing with her hushand at

~  (1) aS79) I. Jj. B. 3 Bom. 415 (F. C.).
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tlie time of liis deatii. I f  she is living- iu a lioiite provided Ky 
her imaband, or witK the consent, expressed or implied, of her 
husband she is living- elsewhere, she must for the purpose of 
exercising her rig'ht of residence after the death of her 
band, be deemed to have been residing with him.

Mullahs Hindu Law, para. 562, referred to.

Second a ffea l from the decree o f Mi\ H. B, 
Anderson, District Judge, Amritsar, dated 18th M a y ,  

19S2, reversing that <?/ Chaudhri M. A. Rahman,. 
Sulordinwie Judge, 4th Class, Ajnala, dated 8th May,. 
1931, and dismissing the plaintiff's suit,

M eh r Chand M ahajan and H a r  Gtopal, fo r  

Appellant.
Jai G-opal Sethi, for Respondents.

Jai Lal J.—The appellant Mussammat 
Devi is one of the two widows of one Bhagat Earn who- 
died some time in the year 1909. It appears that 
Bhagat Ram married another wife Mussammat Goiiri 
from, whom he had a son Mohan Lal. Both these are 
respondents before me. Owing to Bhagat Ram’s mar
riage with Gouri, the appellant got an-
noyed with him and began to live with her relations. 
In the year 1909 there was a dispute about her right 
of residence in the family house and of maintenance 
which was referred to arbitration. The arbitrators 
decided that Mussammat Sham Devi should have 
Rs. 10 a month as her maintenance and a house in 
Ahiritsar for her residence so long as she was alive. 
This award was duly filed in Goiirt and a decree grant- 
ed on its basis. I am informed, and this is conceded 
by the respondents, that the maintenance of Rs. 10 per 
mensem is being paid, to Mst, Sham Devi up to this 
time. It was paid by Bhagat Ram during his lifetime



Jai L a l  J .

and by the defendants thereafter. Musmmmat Sham 1̂ 33 
Devi, however, did not go to reside in the house at’ M u s s a m m a t  

Amritsar, because it is alleged on her behalf that the Sham B evi 

mother of Bhagat Earn was living therein. She, how- Mohaf liii, 
ever, is now dead'. She died in 1930 and after her 
death Miissammat Sham Devi instituted the suit out 
of which this appeal has arisen, claiming residence in 
the house at Amritsar by virtue of the award and the 
decree and failing that by virtue of her right as a 
widow of Bhagat Ram. It may be mentioned that her 
alternative claim was for a right of residence in the 
house at Benares.

It appears that Bhagat Ram carried on business 
at Benares and had built a fairly big house'there,
Thfe house at Amritsar is the ancestr  ̂ family house.
It is also noteTOrthy that the maintenance of Bs. 10 
per mensem was charged on the house at Benares. The 
trial Judge granted the plaintiff a decree on the ground 
that she was entitled to a right of residenc© in the 
family house as a widow of Bhagat Ram. He did 
not consider it proper to give her a right of residence 
in the house at Benares which was found to he too big 
for her needs. The District Judge on appeal by the 
defendants has dismissed the suit on the ground that 
it was barred by time and also that the widow was not 
entitled to a right of residehce, because she was not 
residing with her husband a;t the time of bis dea&

I do not think it is neGessai*y 
whether the plaintiff in this case can found a cause of 
action on the decree of 1909. In my opinion, apart 
from the decree, the widow' as such has a right of 
residence in the family house and of being maintained 
out of the family funds and this right is a recurring
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right. There is ample authority in support of this 
proposition including that of their Lordships of the 
Privy Council (Narainrao Ramchandra Pant v. Rama 
Bai (i). The real question is whether the previous 
decree is a bar to her claiming this right in this case. 
The decree, as I have already stated, was passed 
a,gainst her husband Bhagat Earn. In niy opinion, 
the caiise of action of the widow in such cases on the 
death of the husband is distinct from the cause of 
action she had against her husband during his life
time. It is conceded by Mr. Sethi, counsel for the 
defendants:, that on a change of circumstances it would 
be open to both parties to claim either the cessation 
of this right or the alteration of the conditions laid 
down by the decree against Bhagat Ram; but it is 
contended that no alteration of circumstances is alleg
ed in this case. In my opinion, the alteration of cir
cumstances is apparent and is in fact alleged in this 
case. One is the death of Bhagat Ram and the other is 
the death of his mother. I may mention here that the 
case of the plaintiff is that she did not go to reside in 
the house at Amritsar because it was verbally arranged 
between her and her husband at the time of the decree 
that as the mother was residing in the house, she would 
not exercise her right so long as she was alive. That 
being so, in my opinion no question of limitation arises 
in this case. The alterna,tive prayer of the plaintiff 
is well within time being, as I haye already said, based 
on a recurring right and the decree of 1900 does not 
operate as a bar to the exercise of her right as a widow 
against the heirs of Bhagat Ram, her deceased hus
band, which I have already held is a right distinct 
from her right against her husband.

(1) (1879) I. L. R. 3 Bora. 415 (P. O.).
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It is then contended by Mr. Sethi relying upon 
paragraph 662 of Mnlla’s Hindu Law which is also Mussammat 
the basis of the judgment of the learned District Judge S h a m  D e t i  

that the right of residence by the widow in the family ]\£oha,k Lat.’ 
house can be exercised by her only if she was at the 
time of his death residing with her husband. The 
law nowhere lays dbwn that she should be residing in 
the same house with her husband; if she is living in 
a ho'use provided by her husband or if such a house 
is available to her but with the consent, express or 
implied, of her husband she is not actually residing in 
it, she must for the purpose of exercising her right of 
residence in the family house after the death of her 
husband be deemed to be residing with him. In this 
case it must be remembered that it was conceded by 
both parties that in spite of her not residing in the 
Amritsar house she was receiving the maintenance 
fixed by the decree. Tt must further be remembered 
tha t Bhagat Ram died shortly after the decr  ̂ had 
been passed. In my opinion, therefore, the fact that 
she was not actually residing in the same house with 
her husband or in the house in Amritsar does not 
debar her in this case from claiming her right of 
residence, and I am unable, therefore, to endorse the 
view of the learned District Judge on this question.

It is then contended that in the plaint she claims 
a right of residence in the house at Benares in exercise 
of her alternative cause of action and therefore she 
could not be given the house at Amritsar for residence.
This point has not really been decided by the District 
Judge but as it has been rai^d before me I may men
tion that her initial claim is for right of residence in 
the house at Amritsar and in the alternative at 
Benares. It is open to the Court to give her, on the
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plaint as framed̂  a right of residence either in the 
house at Benares or in the house at Amritsar according 
to her needs and the circumstances of the family. 
This is a matter which must be determined by the 
District Judge when the case goes back to him.

For all the reasons mentioned above, I accept this 
appeal and setting aside the decree of the District 
Judge remand the case to him with direction to hear 
the appeal on the other matters raised in the appeal 
before him, with due observations made above. The 
Court-fee paid on the memorandum of appeal shall 
be refunded to the appellant and the other costs wili 
abide the result.

P. S.
Appeal accepted.

Case remanded.

APPELLATE C I V I L ,
Before Addison and Monroe / / .

BOMBAY, BARODA AND CENTRAL INDIA
RAILWAY COMPANY ( D e f e n d a n t ) Appellant,

'versus :
LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES OF SANA;[JLLAiI, 

d e c e a s e d , a n d  o t h e r s  ( P l a i n t i f f s ) Respondents.
Civil Appeal No. 1403 1926.

Indian Railways Act, I X  of 1890, Section 72 (1), (;8),75i"-» 
Goods last in rumiing train theft— consigned idthout pa2/ing 
percentage—Risk note—executed hy consignor—-whHlieT bhud- 
ing on plaintiff in suit for damages—!^egligence-—Waggon 
not locked, hut sealed.

T te  original plainti:^ sued tlie Eailw ay Gompany for 
damages fpr aou-deliyery of six cases of goods coEsigned to 
Delhi from. BomlDay, the goods being' declared as silk gfoods 
tmder section 75 Second Scliedule of the
Indiaii Railways Actj by tlie agent of tlie plaintiff at Bom bay. 
Tlie conaig-nors did not pay a percentage by way of compen8a» 
tion on tiie value of tlie goods but executed three risk notes in


